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FLOWERS FROM THE BOSS...and a big award to the “Employee of the Month." (Left to right) Bill Cagle, 
office manager Valarie Green, and representative of the women’s division of the Floydada Chamber of
Commerce, Kay Flynt. (Staff Photo by Brad)

Yolorie Green'^Employee 
Of The Month”
The Office Manager of Producers 

Cooperative E levator in Floydada, 
Valarie Green was selected as the 
“ Employee Of The Month" by the 
Women's Division of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
morning.

Valarie has been em ployed by 
Producers for more than four years. 
She was born in Tahoka, Texas, 
daughter of Mrs. Sam Bartley, and the
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5. Indigestion  or d ifficu lty in 

swallowing.
Indigestion is a common complaint, 

but persistent indigestion, heartburn, 
nausea, loss of appetite should send 
you to your doctor.
6. Obvious change in wart or mole.

If it gets bigger, blacker, or scaly, 
take action.

7. Nagging cough, or hoarseness.
I f  such a sumptom persists, 

especially if you smole any form of 
tobacco, don't wait. Make a doctor's 
appointment.

THANKS TO E. J. KINSLOW  for 
giving the Day Care Nursery a great 
big air conditioner. We'll have a lot of 
“ cool kids" at the nursery this summer.

FIRST WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY 
T H A N K  YOU for sending the 
Hesperian to us at VA Hospital. It 
meant so very much to have that good 
home news.

We hope we are getting to come 
home this Friday, May 3. So please 
send our paper to our home address, 
and thanks again.

Edwina & Duncan Hollums

late Mr. Bartley. In 1947 she was 
married to Starks Green. The Green 
family has resided in Floyd County 
since 1952.

The Greens have two sons; Phil, 26 
and Sam, 22, both Floyd County 
farmers.

. . .  .and there's a granddaughter, 
Aimee.

The purpose of the award is to 
recognize outstanding employees in the 
Floydada community and to encourage 
others to examine their attitude to the 
public and make Floydada a more 
friendly place to live and trade.

The honoree each month is chosen by 
an anonymous panel of two men and 
three women. The employee of the 
month is presented with a certificate 
and a "traveling" trophy to be passed 
on to next month's awardee.

M R S .JE R R Y  BU LLO C K  
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Shown above is Mrs. Jerry Bullock
who has been selected by the Floydada 
Salvation Army Service Unit Chairman 
Tommy Assiter, to serve as the 1974 
Campaign Chairman for the Floydada 
area.

Mrs. Bullock is a housewife, mother 
of two fine sons ages 13 and 10, and 

caught, but recently learned the con — ^I'tonds the M eth^ist Church. This is

W H A rS  GOING ON AT MACK 
ENZIE DAM? . . . well, the contractor 
has asked for 40 more working days to 
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tractor would probably let the water on 
through the dam, since he needs the 
roads in the bottom of the lake to haul 
dirt to finish the dam.

A L ITTLE  BOY wrote the following 
letter to his grandfather:

When I grow up, I want to be as 
smart and handsome and nice as you.

Your grandson Jeffrey
P.S. Tuesday is my birthday.

B IL L Y  A S K E D  HIS FA TH E R , 
“ Daddy, where do I come from?”

The embarrassed father gulped and 
proceeded to go into a long-winded 
explanation of the birds, the bees, the 
stork, and anything else he could think 
of.

Finally, the father turned to his son 
and asked, “Why do you want to 
know?*’

“Oh," Billy replied, “ there’s this new 
kid in the neighborhood and he's from 
Waxahachie, and I just wondered 
where 1 came from."

her very first stint as a fund drive 
leaders.

The 1974 Floydada Salvation Army 
Campaign will hold its annual kick-off 
with coffee and doughnuts at the 
Community Room of The First 
National Bank, Thursday morning. 
May 9, 1974 at 10 a.m. A t that time all 
team captains and workers will receive 
their complete instructions and 
prospect cards. The campaign will last 
two weeks and its goal is $2,000.00.

G IR L'S  S O F T B A L L  
PRACTICE S A TU R D A Y

Floydada Girls’ Softball practice will 
be held Saturday afternoon. May 4, at 
2 o’clock at the boys’ baseball field east 
of high school.

All girls between the ages of 8 and 
14, interested in playing and any 
adults wishing to help in the summer 
softball program, are invited and urged 
to attend.

TAX REFUNDS

More Money Headed 

For Floyd County

"BeHy’s Place” 
New Business

\  new business opens in Floydada 
"Betty’s Place." I.rf>cation of the new 
business is on the wye, just across the 
street from Thriftway.

Betty Miller is opening the new 
business and is also doing extensive 
remodeling to the building.

She will feature ladies ready-to-wear 
apparel; pants, blouses, and men's 
shirts and slacks. She said she also 
planned to stock some western wear.

Business hours will be from 9 to 5:30 
Monday through Saturday.

Over ^2,000 Worth 
Tools In Burglary

B«-tween the hours of 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday afternoon and 10 a.m. Friday 
morning, tools were stolen from Sellars 
Automotive, located on East California 
Street in Floydada.

The tools are valued between $2,000 
and $3,000 by Elmer Sellars. Break-in 
was through a window on the east side 
of the building. The burglary is similar 
to that of M&N Auto Repair last week 
when a window was broken on the east 
side of their office.

A reward is offered for information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of 
the thieves or a reward for return of 
the tools.

Appreciation To 

Floydado Men
A few years ago when Louisiana 

Strawberry vegetable company want
ed to locate in Floydada, three 
Floydada men signed personal notes 
with the Floydada bank for over 
$40,000 to buy the old Bowling alley 
and rebuild it to meet the needs of 
Louisiana Strawberry.

Pay-back to the bank was made each 
year according to how many cartons of 
peppers, cucumbers and other vege
tables were processed in the plant.

Now, the note is almost paid out, and 
the men received the following letter 
from Bill Hale, president of the 
Floydada Development Company:

22 April 1974
From: Floydada Development Co.

Floydada, Texas.
To: Jimmy Willson Jr.

W. H. Simpson Jr.
Wendell Tooley 

Gentlemen:
As spokesman for the Floydada 

Development, I want to take this 
opportunity and method to express our 
sincere appreciation for your trustee
ship of the vegetable shed which is 
occupied by Louisiana Strawberry Co.

Your complete underwriting of the 
large financial expenditure and the fact 
that you did this for community 
betterment and not for personal gain 
makes your actions worthy of the 
highest civic acclaim.

Now that you are turning the 
vegetable shed over to the Floydada 
Development Co. we do say thank you 
from us and the entire community of 
Floydada.

Sincerely,
BiUHoM

NEW YORK -  ResidenU of Floyd 
County will be getting a financial uplift 
during the next month or two by virtue 
o f checks coming to them from 
Washington.

Moat of this cash represents tax 
refunds due to people in the local area 
who paid a larger amount in 
withholding taxes during the past year, 
through payroll deductions, than they 
needed to.

On the receiving end, also, will be all 
persons who are getting Social 
Security benefits each month. Their 
current checks are running seven 
percent higher than they were in 
March. In July they will go up an 
additional four percent.

All of which means that there will be 
more spending money available to 
consumers in the area. Whether they 
will use it at once or will salt it away 
depends upon their individual attitudes 
toward present economic conditions.

With respect to the forthcoming tax 
refunds, they will go to some 3.150 
persons in Floyd County, it is 
estim ated, and will total about 
$1,155,000. based upon figures from the 
Treasury Department as to the size

and the number of returns it expects to 
issue.

The total amount to be refunded, 
nationally, is a record $22 billion. It will 
go to some 60 million taxpayers who 
overpaid in 1973. That is far more than 
last year.

Their checks will average $361, it is 
estimated, as against $345 previously.

Together with the $2.4 billion 
additional that will be going to Social 
Security beneficiaries, it will mean 
that about $24.4 billion will be pumped 
into the economy shortly from these 
two sources.

Assuming that Floyd County gets its 
proportionate share of it, there will 
soon be approximately $1,282,000 more 
available to local people.

Just what they will do with it is 
anyone's guess at this time. The 
economists themselves are far apart in 
their forecasts of consumer reaction in 
this period of spiraling living costs.

The consumers themselves are of two 
minds. Should they cut down on their 
spending and reduce their debts or 
should they buy now before prices go 
out of sight? Each will decide for 
himself.

Membership Month Activities Set By 
Chamber Of Commerce W om en

Women of the area are reminded 
that May is Membership Month for the 
Women’s Division of the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce, who have set 
aside this month to participate in 
various activities of the Chamber.

All women in Floydada and sur
rounding areas are extended an 
invitation to join the women’s 
organization. Membership fees are $5 
annually.

Activities scheduled in May include 
the naming of an Employe of the 
Month, which was held Wi'dnesday. A 
workshop is set for next Tuesday 
night. May 7. at 7:30 in Lighthouse 
E lectric. The Plainview Chamber 
Women will be in charge of this event.

On Thursday night. May 16 at 7 
o’clock a salad supper for Chamber 
Women and all area women interested 
in joining will be held at Lighthouse 
Electric.

Rites Tentatively Saturday For Harvey Irwin
Funeral rite are tentatively set for 

3:30 p.m. Saturday, May 4 in the First 
Baptist Church in Floydada for Harvey 
Mack Irwin, 20 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Irwin of Amarillo, who 
was found dead about 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the home of an uncle in Puttman.

Irwin died from the result of a gun 
shot wound and was alone at the time 
of the incident, according to a member 
of the family.

The young man was born December 
18, 1953 in Lubbock. His parents were 
residing in the I,akeview Community in 
Floyd County at the time. Harvey 
attended school in Floydada and 
graduated from high school in Amarillo 
after moving there several years ago 
with his parents.

He was attending school in Waco 
until some two months ago when he 
starting working in the oil field 
business with his uncle, R.C. Irwin, of 
Puttman, near Abilene.

Survivors include his parents; two

grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. R.R. 
Waller of Novis, also former Floydada 
resident.

Dr. Floyd C. Bradley, pastor of the 
church, and Rev. Irf>n Ed Conner of 
Amarillo, will conduct rites. Interment 
will follow in Floydada Cemetery under 
the direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

About 7% Wheat
Request
Abandonment

According to Tom Moore of the 
Floyd County ASCS, out of 1221 wheat 
farms in the cnunty, 80 have requested 
appraisal for wheat abandonment 
payments.

Of course the 80 were not entire 
wheat acreages, some were only 
portions of the wheat on the farm.

Most of the requests were due to 
greenbugs or drouth. In the 12 counties 
of this district, 100 requests for wheat 
abandonment payments have been 
received.

If more rain isn’t received, Moore
sisters, Juana Irwin of Denton, and— said there is a possibility of more 
Loretta Irwin of Fort Worth and his requests for abandonment.

Mrs. Brown Mental Health Drive Coordinator
Citizen Volunteers will be going 

door to-door in Floydada from May 4-31 
asking for a contribution in the fight 
against Texas’ Number One Health 
Problem...Mental Illness. The drive is 
sponsored by the Texas Association for 
Mental Health.

The Texas Association for Mental 
Health is a volunteer organization 
working to improve the quality of 
mental health services in 'Texas. In 
1957, the Association successfully 
worked for the passage o f the 
community mental health center law. 
This law has resulted in the develop 
ment of mental health centers which 
provide treatment, consultation and 
research in a community based setting 
thrmwibout Texas.

The Mental Health Association has 
also had a direct role in updating laws 
to protect the rights of the mentally ill, 
in obtaining the money necessary to 
provide treatment for em otionally 
disturbed children, and in providing 
referral services for those in need.

This year, the Association is placing 
special emphasis on the needs of 
children and youth and upon the 
continued transfer of mental health 
service from the state hospital to 
facilities in the community.

The Mental Health Association 
receives no public funds. It's income is 
derived from community drives 
throughout Texas. Mrs. Billy Brown is 
serving as community coordinator for 
the drive in Floydada.
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Mr. and M r». K.L. 
Kirhards of Flainview were 
visitors Sunday evening 
with their daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Boedeker and Vicki.

Mrs. Bob Damron, Shayne 
and Rayna visited Sunday at 
Tulia with her mother Mrs. 
Jim Barnes.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Cumbie were 
her cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Faith. Mr. and .Mrs.

Charles Faith of Owensboro. 
Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Mathis and Karen. Mr. and 
Mrs. L.B. Brandes enjoyed 
dinner out in Plaiitview 
Thursday night of last week, 
celebrating Warren and 
Karen's birthdays and the 
Brandes’ anniversary.

Mrs. Lanny Glasscock and 
Angie accompanied her 
mother Mrs. Weldon Ham 
monds of Floydada to Big

S p r in g  T u esd a y  to  v is it 
Ann's sister and family h»r 

the day. .
Richard Matthews was in 

Nichols Hospital Monday 
through Wednesday for Up 
surgery. The Matthews 
daughter Mrs. Kenneth 
Griffith and Jackie of 
Liberal. Kansas, left Thurs 
day morning after being 
here with her parents this

Walter Boedeker's broth 
er in law Stewart McKallip 
of Plainview is confined to 
Veterans Hospital in Anu 
rillo after suffering a stroke 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. Mary Barr and Kevin 
of I^velland visited Sunday 
afterno*>n with her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carthel.

Oro Grain Sorghum 
the shape of a winner.

Here’s what you can expect 
from Oro. Expect and get... 
because Oro is the grain 
sorghum that performs.

Yellow endosperm hybrid. 
Wide adaption. Medium ma
turity. Adapted for both dry 
land or irrigated conditions.
Or>e of the top yielders in actual 
field trials. Double row or 
narrow row plantings. Responds 
to high rates of fertilization and 
irrigation. Excellent stand- 
ability. High test weight. 
Resistant to head smut.
MDMV. anthracnose

Plants...38-48  inches tall 
with wide leaves

Head Exsertion...4 to 7 
inches

Bloom s... in 60  to 70 days 
Ready to harvest...in 100- 

125 days

Head size...semi-loose,
8 to 10 inches

Now you can see why we 
call It a winner. Stop in. Ask us 
about Oro.

•F M C
Chemicals

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

Mr and Mra. Gary Farici 
of Spearman were here tor 
I he weekend as gueaU her 
p.renLa Mr and Mra^ 
Donnie Bybee. Louie and

y
Price Wylie of Plainview 

was oul Sunday to viaiL his 
fsLher W.O. Wylie and wilh 
F̂ lLon Wylie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Jones and Edward.

VisiLing Sunday wiih Mr 
and Mrs. Ewald Quebe was 
John Quebe and Karen 
Webber. boLh of Lubbock.

Mike Malhia and Marlin 
Sloerner have been approv 
ed lo receive stale F f A 
degrees. In addilion, Mike is 
the district star I/one Sur 
farmer and is now com 
peting on the area level for 
that honor.

Mr. and Mrs. S.M. True 
and Mr. and Mrs. L.B. 
Brandes flew to Ruidoao. 
N.M.. last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith and Lon attended a 
party Saturday night at the 
Loyd Morphia home at 
Edmonson.

Visiting Saturday after 
noon with Mr. and Mrs 
Fritz Steinfeld was their 
daughter .Mrs. Elmo Cowart. 
V itricia. Malcolm. Nathan 
and Andrew and D'Lynn 
Gilbert of Plainview.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Durkop. Rev. Willuim Dur 
kop and Wilfred Stoerner 
were in Austin Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday to 
attend the Southern District 
of American Lutheran 
Church annual convention at 
the Villa Capri convention 
center.

The Durkops returned 
home Wednesday after 
visiting at .San Antonio with 
Rill Durkop and at Feeder 
icksburg with her mother 
.Mrs. George Krueger 

.Albert Scheele conducted 
services at Trinity Lutheran 
Church Sunday morning in 
the absence of the pastor 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ewald 
Quebe attended the district 
Lions Club convention in 
Plainview Thursday through 
Saturday of last week.

Mrs Vernon Collins was 
injured Friday of last week 
while mowing the lawn for 
an e lderly neighbor at 
Borger. Two fingers were 
nearly severed from her 
right hand in the accident 
F'rances was taken to 
•Amarillo for surgery at St. 
.Anthony's Hospital, where 
she stayed until Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Scheele visited  Sundav

TEXAS ENERGY COMPANY
FORMERLY NORTHERN PROPANE

HOMER RAGLAND, DELIVERY AND 
SERVICE AND TOM  W EATHERS. MAN
AGER.

ED ITH  COOPER, BOOKKEEPER

SAME EM PLOYEES — SAME PHONE NUMBER —  652— 3334

S T I L L  R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  W I T H***** • • •

PROPANE -  D E IS EL -  GASOLINE -  DRIP O IL -  A N T I-F R E E Z E

CHAMPLIN OIL

BUTANE CARBURATOR SYSTEMS 
WATER HEATERS

TEXAS ENERGY COMPANY
HIGHWAY 97 E A S T 
LCX:KNEY, TE X A S

652-3334 -  652-3335 IF NO ANSWER C A L L  652-2122 OR 652-2483 

COME BY AND SEE US -  TH E  C O F F E E  P O T'S  ALW AYS ON

luiM-h Monday >vi«h their 
daughter and family at 
B.H-ger. Frances saw the 
doctor again Wednesday, 
and it i» believed that her 
fingers have been “ 'ed.

Dorcas Circle met Wed 
nesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs Weldon Foster 
in Plainview The group 
studied in Revelations. 
Devotional was by Mrs. 
Lucy Boedeker.

Attending were Mra. 
Boedeker. Mrs. Foster, Mrs. 
Virgil Brasher. .Mrs. Marvin 
Scheele. Mrs. Bill Cypert. 
Mrs Albert Sleinfalh. Mra. 
William Fairbanka. a new 
member, and Mrs. Hattie 
Sparks, a visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster, 
Mr. and Mrs. KwaW Quebe 
i»ere in Lubbock Monday 
night lo attend a meeting of 
the South Plains Shrine 
Club, where the pnvgram 
was given by a doctor from 
the Shnners Burn Institute 
in Galveston.

BRCXK NAMED 
SADDLE TR AM PS 
SEC R ETA R Y

Richard Brock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Brock of 
I/jckney. has been elected 
secretary, by acclamation, of 
the Texas’ Tech Saddle 
Tramps organization. Brock 
has also been named vice 
president of the Men s KHA 
(Resident Housing Asaocu 
tioni at Tech.

RUBY LEE  K ISER of Lockng* i 
Educational Development (GEDcTm * ’̂  
and rece ived  this certifi«te  o f? '*  
Equivalency on April 29. The eemw 
after she completed correspondevl^'■ 
Abernathy High School. st>»<.. .l..Abernathy High School. 
the GED teaUng program that 
prescribed by the Texas EducaijoMU* *'

jStaff Photo bylj,
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Poatal propaganda It's said that i f . -  
you  will receive a letter

Sorghum M ajor Export
COLLEGE STA'nON -  

Sorghum haa come to the 
forefront aa a ma;or export 
gram, and ita markets are 
strong and steady.

"About one fifth of the 
milo crop in the I'nited 
States IS exported each 
year, making it the top 
sorghum exporting coun 
try", says Roland .^mith, 
grain marketing speculist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extenswn Service.

A eontinuing uptrend can 
be expected in the long run 
although exports may soften 
some this year. Japan 
continues as the leading 
importer. Israel looks like 
she will continue imptirting 
along with Indu. Venezuela, 
Chile. Nicaragua, the Neth 
erlands. Iran. .Niger, Maure 
lama, I'p p er Volta and 
Senegal, the last four being 
.African countries." points 
out the Texas A&M Cniver 
sity System specialut.

The volume o( aorghum 
moving to Japan this year 
should exceed  the lOS 
million bushels imported in 
1973. This was more than 
half o f all the sorghum 
exported The Japanese use 
the grain for rhirken and 
rattk- feed

Israel ranks aa the »ecs»nd 
most im portant importer 
with orders exceeding 20 
millmn bushels

Indu IS not far behind 
but Its market u  depending 
on human' fond production 
When there u eiraugh w heat 
and ncr to go around. Indun 
milo imports drop In times 
of food shortages. s<irghum 
iL consumed as a cereal 
grain." says Smith

Csing iorghum as basic 
rhirken feed, the Nether 
lands im ports about five 
milium bushels yearly.

.Some 14 million bushels of 
sorghum were shipped U> 
Venezuela last year where

the grsii ,   ̂
fee feedinf or,

Cmpt. 
fruot. b u , . T Y ^  
when. »sd * * -i
fviuntnes ■ R O
stItUtiOn d - , A
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SHOP

COUNTY-"j e t

WITH A GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHERI

FAMILY-SIZE WASHER 
with Permanent Press 
Cycle
MODEL WWA 5400P
• GE Filter-Flo* Wash Syttam
• Four Wash Cyclas— Normal Par- 

manant Prast with cold watar 
cooldown, Activatad Soak, Oal-
icata

• Thraa Wash-Tamparatura and 
Rinsa-Tamparatura Combinationa 
Including spacial cold watar sa 
tactions

• Thraa Watar Lavals

D E L U X E
VERSATILE AUTOM ATIC  
WASHER— 4 Cycles, 2 
Wash & Spin Speeds
MODEL WWA 7030P
• Four Wash Cyclas —  Parmanant 

Prasa with cold watar cooldown. 
Normal cycia with Extra Waah Ac- 
Mvatad Soak. Dalicata

• Two Wash and Spin Spaadt
• Two Watar Lavals

Thraa Wash-Tamparatura and 
two Rinsa-Tamparatura Combina- 
ttont
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Creek, where they attended 
a'community reunion.

Recent visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Terrell and family, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Edmonson and 
children from Lawton, Okla
homa.

Weekend guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Vernon and girls were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.L.

Marjorie Martin spent last 
weekend visiting family and 
friends in Altus, and 
l.,awton, Oklahoma.

Burris, Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeddie Daniels, also 
from Brownfield, and Mrs. 
Eunice A tterbary  from 
Sweet Home, Oregon.

Mrs. Roach Perry was
released from Methodist 
Hospital on Friday morning, 
a fter having surgery on 
Tuesday.

Check Boat 
Before Using

Mr. and Mrs. Burl HoR, 
g r a n d d a u g h te r  S ta r la  
Crues, and Mrs. Claude 
Hammond, vacationed in 
Dallas last week with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Holt, Mrs. June Porter, and 
Mrs. Leita Hay, sisters of 
Mrs. Holt. They also visited 
relatives in Mineral Wells, 
C lifton, Waco, and Coon

Mrs. Johns Coa, and Mrs.

Uiron (  alahan from Sims 
boro, I.K>uisiana, has been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilburn Casey.

■m ttuJD

lobyjg-^

DAN'S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAM TEUTON.

Specializing in Auto
matic Transmission, 
Motor Tune-Ups, Auto 
Air CoDditlofung.

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
to kondio oil 
€*u brcdto drums. So# «S  

lor comploto broho 
asrvice.

Phone 652-2462

t
I W. KIMBLE, O .D.

r .  U m m  • visual Analysis

^  a

npri.
>. Bl.i I
. '•

Satmdsv 9-3
Phone 983-2496

TW  f l - .

<>a d •

1

TY SHAM ROCK  
R O D U C rS
ike A Good Deal On 
a SOUTHLAND BATTERIES 
ial 652-3366

N TIRE COMPANY
Utnt b
>bs*.>«

i Richard Wiley J
T H I S

S P A C E

F O R

REUNION....Mrs. Billy Hill of Lockney attended a
family reunion of 16 brothers and sisters at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Moore, in 
Paris Easter Sunday. In the top picture are the six 
sisters, (front, left to right) Rebecca Sims, Emma 
Moore, Diane Moore (and back, left to right) Sandra 
King, Ruby Ellis, and Maye Hill. The bottom 
picture is of the ten Moore brothers, (front, left to 
right) Richard. David. Jerry, Ernest ^middle row. 
left to right) Lonnie, Eddie. L.J. (back row, left to 
right) Roy, C.D., and Vernon.

R E N T

GO T O  TH E  
PO LLS 

SATUR D AY

u can’t get 
EER Brand 8311

Watch Out 
For Peddlers, 
White Says

) some excellent alternative 
for High Plains farmers.

AUSTIN-Spring is here 
and so is the likelihood of 
fly-by-night peddlers seUing 
plants and cure-aUs for sickly 
lawns and gardens.

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White has issued a 
w a r n i n g  o n  s u c h

AUSTIN—Spring Mema to be 
•Urtlng a bit early this year, 
and it haa probably caught a lot 
of bob ownera with their boba 
in tha aame ahape thay were 
In laat fell.

If you end your boat had an 
active aeaaon, Uda might not 
be too good.

There are a few tMnga a boat 
owner ahould take care of 
iMfore he seta out to aaa for 
■lother aeaaon of funintheaun. 
Theae thlnga range from minor 
checka to avoid inconveniences 
Id very important matters which 
could make your day In the aiai 
not so much fun.

Starting with your boat, you 
might take this opportunity 
while it la still up on tha 
trailer to give the hull a good 
cleaning. On wooden boats, old 
paint should be stripped off 
and some new paint vplied. 
This la not only good for the 
hull, it is good for the 
boater’s morale.

While you’ re down there 
chipping away at that ok) paint, 
check the caulking to see if 
tt is still smooth and doing 
its job. If it’s crackad, replace 
tt with fresh caulkiib before 
you repaint.

Fiberglua hulls should be 
cleaned thoroughly and than 
given a luxuriant coating of 
wax. Wax helps the boat slip 
through tha water, producing 
both speed and fuel aconom:', 
something which can’t be dis- 
eounted in these days of gas 
shortages.

The next items on your check- 
Uit should be your safety 
equipment. Take a look at your 
personal flotation devlcet, for 
example, fly law, they must 
be serviceable. This means tha 
straps should be firmly attached 
and the kapog bags unruptured. 
V your PFDa suffer from these 
tMclencies, they ahould be 
replaced.

It will take just a minute 
to tee if your running lights 
and horn work. Rsplace any 
bulbs which don’t thins, tt they 
all tMnc but teem dim, your 
b a ttery  p rob ab ly  needs 
charging. Consider yourself 
lucky you found this out before 
you drove all the way out to 
the lake.

Your fire extinguiaher also 
needs a check for crackad or 
broken hoses .u>r- obatructod 
noitlet. Chech the pressure 

' gauge, locking pint and tealii« 
wires. Recharge if your 
gauge indicates extingulther 
pressure it  low.

One of the most importait 
Jobs la still ahead of you, 
tuning the engine. R can apoil 
your day to have the thing 
cough and sputter to the middle 
of the lake and then quit 
completely.

MAC Meeting 
Monday Night

L et D ad  have his fun  

on the dance floor

President of the Massie 
Activity Center board Ray 
McDonald reminds all mem
bers of the board to attend 
the monthly meeting Mon 
day niwht.

The meeting will be in the 
MAC at 7:90 p.m.

By Abigail Van Buren
• ItM Mr Ctiue* TriMHW-N. V. NMn tmt

GIANT AMARYLIIS 
IS BACK— IN A
DEIFT POT

Ik .

DEAR ABBY: I have a most unusual father. He’s close 
to 80, but looks 60, and he knows it. He never misses an 
opportunity to tell his age because everyone raves about 
how "young”  he looks, and he eats it up.

Whenever Dad goes to a wedding or a party where 
there's music he gets carried away and thinks he’s Fred 
Astaire. Everyone assumes he’s tipsy, but all he drinks is 
soda pop.

He’s a handsome man and a good dancer, but not good 
enough to put on a solo performance, which he always 
does Mom died five years ago, and Dad remarried, and his 
wife can't control him worth a hoot.

My problem: My son is being married soon. Should I 
take Dad aside and ask him to please refrain from making 
a donkey of himself at the wedding reception? Or should I 
let him do his usual act and try to remain calm? All our 
relatives and friends know what a show-off he is but the 
bride’s family has never seen him In action.

I love my father, but when he’s on, I blush like crazy, a 
smile freezes on my face, and I clench my teeth until my 
jaws ache. What to do? HIS DAUGHTER

T h ere ’s good news for 
gardening buffs and flower 
lovers. Imported giant ama
ryllis bulbs—one of nature's 
most delightful sights—are in 
supply again. These bulbs 
bloom indoors during thf 
winter, and can be moved 
outdoors in the summer.

A p t ly ,  th e y ’ re ca lled  
"Dutch Delight.” In short 
supply all year, a relatively 
ample quantity of red ama
ryllis bulbs are now available 
at many Floriats' Transworld 
Delivery (F T D ) shops, in 
hand-painted blue delft pots 
imported from HoUand. It ia 
the first in a series of the 
famous delft vases.

DEAR DAUGHTER: An 88-year-okl man who looks like 
M and thinks he’s Fred Astaire (and on soda pop yeti is 
entitled to have a little fun. Let Dad have a good time. And 
—thank heavens you aren’t shlepping chicken soup to him 
in a rest home every day!

DE.AR ABBY; I would like a wrestling partner. Someone 
who would like to wrestle for fun and exercise. I am not 
looking to be a champion.

I am 66 years old, in good health, and would like to stay 
that way as long as possible. I ’ve never wrestled but that 
type of exercise appeals to me Where should I look?

WANTS TO WRESTLE

What makes the amaryllis 
a blooming phenomenon is 
that "you can almost hear it 
growing.”  as florists put it. 
Once the stalk starts devel
oping, it shoots up about one- 
half inch a day, often reach
ing two feet in height.

The "Dutch Delight” now 
at F T D  florists has the 
largest blooms of all ama
ry llis hybrids. Individual 
blocMDs grow five to six inchea 
in diameter. Watching the

DE.4R WA.NTS: Go to the YMCA I if you’re looking for a 
male partner—otherwise, go to the YWCA I and ask if there 
is a wrestler who would like to work out with you. If there 
it. you won't have to twist hit arm.

d e a r  ABBY: Here is a problem that has our whole 
family divided: Shirley is married to Robert. Shirley’s 
sister is married to Charles. What are Robert and Charles 
to each other? I say they are brothers-in-law Someone in 
the family (of which I am a member] says Charles and 
Robert are NOT related to each other at all.

If that is true, I cannot understand why Robert’s children 
call Charles "Uncle,”  and Charles’ children call Robert 
“ Unde.”
*  Pleaae rush your answer as this problam has thrown a . 
wet blanket over our family reunions for years.

ALL IN THE FAM ILY

large, dramatic flowers begin 
to open is a fascinating sight.

Another plus is their long 
life. Bulbs should last many 
years, with proper care. A 
top-grade bulb should pro
duce twro flower stalks with 
at least four blooms on each. 
Flowers appear about six to 
eight weeks after potting in 
the fall.

This ia one reason why 
amaryllis bulbs have long 
been a popular gift item. 
They’re especially popular 
with shut-ins.

Approved artistically, they 
can give one the reputation 
of being a blooming genius!

DE.4R ALL: Technically, a brother-in-law is either the 
brother of one’s wife or the husband of one’s sister. How
ever. it's customary for husbands and wives to accept their 
spouses’ relatives by marriage as their own.

Shop Early

CONFIDE.NTIAL TO " K ”  WHOSE CONSCIENCE BOTH
ERED HER FOR SO MA!VY YEARS: I took care of that 
little matter for you, and now you are square. Pleasant 
dreams.

11. the ’ ’Golden Bronze Yield Leader.” has been our most popular 
— 80 populw, in fact, that it may be in short supply in some 
•on is that the demand has been so great downstate where 
I tolerance is so important. Fortunately, there are several other 
hybrids that are proven top performers on the High Plains If 
311, ask your dealer about these.

PIONEER Brand 8417
This versatile yotlow endosperm sorghum is a 
chwnpion yielder in the medium-late maturity
class, for irrigated or non-irTigated land It has
Iwge open heads, unitorm head height, strong 
staSis for easy threshing, good tolerance to smut 
and anthracnose

PIONEER Brand 820
This top-notch tuS season hybrid, is a consistently 
high yielder Excettent drouth resistance and 
standabihty plus good roots and stalks make it a 
good choico for irrigated or non-irrigated farming 
on the plains

PIONEER Brand 828
One of the highest yielding sorghums you can 
plant, this fun-season hybrid responds well to good 
management on good Itmd with plenty of wafer 
Plains growers hke it because it holds its quality
and threshes well even after an early freeze It
produces sturdy stalks with semi-compact heads 
of dark red gram

PIONEER Brand 846
Fwnous lor its versatility and adaptability, this
medium maturity h ^ id  yields along with the full 

Resiiseason varieties Resistant to smut, rust and 
MDM. its outstanding hybrid vigor and excellent 
drouth resistance help It turn in consistently high 
yields even under stress

door-to-door ules, pointing 
out that inyone who sells 
nursery or florist plants must 
have a certification  of 
inspection from the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
(TDA).

"Though most nursery 
and lawn and garden people 
are reputable dealers, there 
are those in the business 
strictly for what they can 
get,”  White said.

He su ggested  that 
prospective buyers shop local 
merchants instead of dealing 
with door-to-door salesmen.

T exas  Tech 
R egistration

For Abby’t new booklet. "What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  aend $1 to Abigail Vaa Buren, 132 Laaky Dr.. Bev
erly Hllb, Cal. N212.

Registration for the first 
summer session at Texas 
Tech University is sched
uled fur I p.m. June J 
through June 4 in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum.

Registration materials, in
cluding permit, student 
schedule card and dean’s 
instructions, will be distrib
uted to students from the 
second floor Conference 
Rixim of West Hall April 
22-26. Hours of distribution 
will be from 1 to 6 p.m.

FOOD CONSUMPTION 
Last year saw the sharp

est drop in per capita food 
consumption in IS years. A 
gain in crop-related foods — 
largely fruits and processed 
vegetables —  partially off
set the decline in consump
tion of livestock products. 
Meat and eggs had sharp 
reductions, while poultry 
and fish underwent smaller 
declines, notes Mrs. Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, consumer 
marketing information spe
cialist, Texas A&M

Laundering Diapers
When using cloth diapers 

for baby, save time — and 
your hands — by letting the 
washing machine "w rin g  
out”  the soaking solution. 
Empty container — solution 
and all — into the machine

and set it for final spin. 
Then launder as usual, 
suggests Lynn Bourland, 
home management special
ist. The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Schochts 
Flowers 
Jewelry 
& Gifts

"CXir Pleasure 
Is To Serve You" 

Lockney

m

PIONEER
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AT THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN LOCKNEY

NO
Service Charge

ON REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNTS

NO
MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED

PERSONALIZED CHECKS NOT REQUIRED
BRAND

SEED S
PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Southwestern Division 
P O  Box 788, Ptainview. Texas 79072

PnnMf «  • bfKd imrtr Hamtm* vmMie
«  FWg |r«d»mi»xoieion«vMi Br«llnl«in»tion«l Inc
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the lerm* end ctooddlone ol Ihe tele Ihereol
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Ned Bradley continue* to 
receive treatment in Meth
odist HospiUl in I-ubhock. 
He is in room 831 B.

t o  save "party” fuel, tell 
guests who else from their 
area is invited. Then they 
can pool rides. If you’re the 
guest, ask who's coming 
from your area, and arrange 
to share one care — cutting 
transportation costs, sug 
gests Mrs. Doris Myers, 
home management specia 
list. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

-Si'
Tot

FIOVDADA GIRL IN ATHENS.........Vickie J.uree W ell, look, U  the

ornamentatloD on the hor,e of a Greek roed.lde fnilt vendor

F loydad a G irl O ne O f  Five In N a v a l  PS

Alpha Hi
Delta

• FLOYD DATA
Mrs. S.E. Sparks, a 

patient in IMainview Central 
Plains Hospital, expects to 
hi home this week.

ATHENS. OKEECE -  A 
Floydada. Texas girl can 
boast that she is but one of a 
hand full of girls in her 
career field serving in the

M issLandiroopPouglas Yates 

Engagem ent Is Announced

noug Yates and Beckv lauKitroap

BAND OF GOLD
FOR MOTHER ON 

HER DAY...
EACH RING 

PURCHASED 
ENGRAVED FREE

IN OUR SHOP

SHOW YOUR TRUE LOVE
H.E. HARPER'S JEWELRY
DIAMOND ManCHANTS OT THK V.A(NtOCK 

*SS~2S*S I2S W, CAI.IF. FLOYDADA

Announcement has been 
made of the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
Miss Re*ircca “ Becky" Lu 
thene landtroop and Chari 
es Douglas "Doug" Yates. 
The wedding is to be July 5 
in First Church of the 
Nazarene in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. 
lAndtroop of the Providence 
Community and Mr. and

.Mrs. Charles L. Yates of 
Fort Worth are parents of 
the betrothed couple.

Both Miss Ijindtrnop and 
Yates are attending Bethany 
.Nazarene College in Beth 
any. Oklahoma. She was a 
1973 graduate of Plainview 
High School, and he is a 1973 
graduate of Richland High 
School.

Final LAS&RDF 
Dance M a y  4

us now composed of 27 clubs, 
of which three are from 
Roswell. New Mexico.

Shop Floyd County

U.S. Navy.
PosUl Clerk Vickie Juar 

e/ W ells, a graduate of 
Floydada High School, is 
presently stationed in this 
Mediterranean port. She is 
one of only five females in 
the Navy’s postal service.

Vickie IS the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Juarez, 
of 618 F.a*t I>ee. Floydada, 
Texas.

Nineteen year old Vickie 
wanted to join the Navy out 
of curiosity. " I f  I hadn’t 
joined the Navy I would 
have been curious the rest of 
my life wondering what it 
would be like to be a sailor 
and what the Navy was all 
about," she added.

When she was in recruit 
training she considered 
speruilizing in either the air 
controller or postal fields "I 
finally just decided 1 wanted 
to biYome a postal clerk." 
she added.

Vickie IS presently as 
signed to the post office of 
the .Navy’s Fleet Support 
Office, located in the heart of

r BBBSES:

Piea.4^ V (U e  . . . .

_'P>eLL ifa K d e ll

/ 0 ^ ^

eOL, ADV. FAID BY DKLL YA N LtLL

The final LAS& R D F 
dance of the season will be 
Saturday night. May 4. at 
Fairpark Coliseum in Lub
bock. Reijoest rwunds wdl 
begin at 7 p.m., led by Mel 
and Fran Korchenko. The 
Grand .March will begin at 6 
p.m. Marv Lindner will be 
the featured caller for the 
evening. Whirlers of Floy 
dada will participate.

.Marv and his wife. Donna, 
are from Artesia, California. 
Marv is on the staff at Fun 
Valley in Colorado, and has 
called in several states in the 
Southwest. Marv records for 
Windsor Records. It has 
been said that Marv is one of 
the only callers who can 
dance in a square and be 
calling at the same time 
(Grand Colonel Spin).

Host club is Circle Eight 
of 1 Jttlefield. Cliff Smith will 
be the MC for the evening. 
Approximately 300 people 
are expected. Spectators are 
welcome at no charge.

The Lubbock Area Square 
& Round Dance Federation

A R O O M  1 0  S U IT  Y O U R  S E C R E T SELF
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Announcing the O pening  ̂  ̂ ^
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604 S, Second Floydada
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Featuring... 

W omens A p p are l
PANTS
BLOUSES

A/lens A p p a re l
SHIRTS
PANTS

A L S O  W E S T E R N  W E A R

In a time o f tight econ 
omy when budgets are para
mount. the M^ret wish for 
glamorous home furnishings 
often seems impractical if 
not downright reckless.

Versatile designer Arthur 
Leaman, AID, demonstrates 
how to create a luxurious, 
custom look master bed
room with readymades. In 
this lushly furnished bed
room, the quilted bedspread 
and draperies o f Celaneie 
acetate by Cameo are shown 
in a delightful pattern "Ten 
derly”  derived from an 18th 
century print.

To avoid the expense o f 
shirring fabric on the walls.

he

FI.0YDI)ATA 
Mrs. D.W. Burke return 

^  home this week from 
Methodiat Hospiui in Lub 
bock.

«ovD cowsrrr
,  WZFfFM/V

t M.

downtown Athens.
The Fleet Support Office 

was established in July 1972 
to support Sixth Fleet Navy 
ships homeported here as 
well as other Fleet ships 
visiting this port.

The N avy  began its 
hom eporting program  in 
Athens at the same time 
with the arrival of the staff 
and dependents of Carrier 
A ir Group Two. The follow 
ing S ep tem b er saw the 
arrival ^  six ships compris 
ing D es troy e r  Squadron 
Twelve.

Both units were sent to 
A thens as part o f the 
forw ard  dep loym ent or 
"homeporting" program de 
vised by the Navy to give 
families more time together 
and to ge t the best 
utilization from a reduced 
number of Navy ships.

The post office receive* 
and distributes all incoming 
and outgoing mail for Navy 
families in Athens, home 
ptirted ships and the crew’s

d Bx, J

oprocd tk( I
ing.

*t*te oisv(tt«,
6* hrid IS Abu 

ContisMu, I 
Fomptiij

W i
and adi hr 
Membm
their favvs(|^
Donna HcsdoiT
possible 

The
telepbonng 
nesses S*!?^ 
donatisBi u ■
Fibrosa Moibi | 
membm wil i 
fiertrasd hw|.i 
to go tv , 
donatMas 

The Mstkr

rbove b« I( 
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Vickieag;^ 
**me taGmai 
altitude that Iks 
to like X iM I 
of her dfti I 

The Bill 
young Teui i 
statwoed 
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dependenta, plus those ships
theand slatMMia operating in i 

around Greece.
Vickie joined the Navy 

during August 1973 Upon
completion <i( reerud Irain-

laado.^1^ •L
to Saa

ing. at O r la a ^  
was tra n s fe rred  
D iego. C a lif., to attead 
p«Mtal clerk school. It was in 
San Diego that she decided 
she would like to be 
stationed somewhere over 
seas.

" I applied for a number of 
places oversesB." she said. 
"Greece was my second 

see what I want to see in the

fn r^ , w i i
FiTMf

DLunondk
pie

983-2S«

bung extri pain from 
curtain rod* tacking them 
at fl.Hrr level. One psir u 
tied back to reveal the lelf- 
installed mirrored wall. A 
cinch to do with psel and 
stick mirror tilea-inexpen- 
sive, too.

Unquilted yardage. aJip. 
coven the headboard and 
make* the Ubie skirt. Furni
ture, bought unfinished, was 
enamelled to give it a chic 
lacquered appearance.

Cod on the outwde ihsl’i an dsc 
trie water heater' And what mat 
rrwsm to you t» more storage Ipace 
There’! no Hue or vent to k#*P vou 
tiom floring things on lop ol an elec

B U C T R K
IVUtWin'i It BMS Sb

E
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B E T T Y  M I L L E R
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Week, Phyllis Quffee
®* Ilf tk .— ■ ̂
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Dutnondk
pie Spices snd herbs add taste

n«i 2tu ***y delights to vegetables — 
^  i’his without extra calories. As a

,ear rule of thumb. 'A to */i
pme teaspoon of most dried
not spieces and herbs seasons
ays two cups of vegetables, says
'ea- Sally Springer, foods and
the nutrition specialist with the
ten- Texas Agricultural Exten-
xas sion Service, the Texas
a, A&M University System.

OR 
UATION

MATE SETS

r^ERIAN
i E  SUPPLY

' ------

HECE

'*** -'IBN, daogt)t«r of Mr. and Mra.^ 
for y, won second place in a baby  ̂

Firestone store in Plainview 
y  .  , 169 contestants in the contest, 
H ,t. ni>rinf birth to 12 years.

A youthful face in the 
Andrews School cafeteria 
serving line is Phyllis 
Guffee, Home Economics 
Cooperative Education stu
dent. Phyllis assumes a 
aeries of different responsi
bilities each week. Her work 
includes washing and drying 
dishes, cleaning the serving 
eounter, helping to prepare 
food and floor care. She 
enjoys her work because her 
co-workers make her feel at 
ease. Mrs. John McKinney, 
ca feteria  supervisor, is 
Phyllis ' training sponsor. 
Phyllis says Mrs. McKinney 
really knows cafeteria pro  ̂
cedures and has taught her 
much about quantity, food

preparation and service.
In the HECE class Phyllis 

is studying a food service 
manual in which she learns 
rules of cleanliness, quantity 
food preparations and insti
tutional kitchen equipment.

AN HECE student, as 
Phyllis Guffee, gains confi
dence in the world of work 
as she prepares for the 
future. She has learned to be 
responsible. Working with 
others and earning wages 
while attending school, 
receiving three credits for 
work, and HECE class 
are all worthwhile benefits 
of the program.

Home Economics. She also 
plans to seek part-time 
employment. Both of these 
goals in the student employ
e’s future will be easier 
because of the s e lfc o n fi
dence and maturity the 
on-the job training has pro
vided her through the Home 
Economic Cooperative Eldu- 
cation program.

C LO TH ES TO GO!

Place one and-one half 
inch strips of tissue paper 
under seams of jerseys and 
other lightweight knits to 
protect against abrasion by 
the sewing machine and feed 
dog. Tear away paper after 
stitching, suggests Mrs. 
V ivian Simmons, clothing 
specialist, Texas A gricu l
tural Extension Service, the 
Texas A& M  Unniversity 
System.

SHOP FLOYD COUNTY

With the fuel crisis raging 
across the coun try, m ore 
and m ore Am ericans are tak
ing to  the road -on  bicycles. 
Unfortunately, many wom en 
don ’ t know  the best way 
to  dress for this type o f  
transportation.

They nruy not be ham
pered by the volum inous 
skirts and layers o f  pet
ticoats worn by wom en 
in cyc lin g ’s early days, but 
many o f  the m ore m odern 
styles are still unsuitable for 
biking at its best.

Keep your skirts above 
the knee or shorter, and the 
rest o f  your clothes un
cluttered as well. Trailing 
scarves, lung coats, unattach
ed accessories and flop p y  or 
bell-bottom ed pants could 
all be big safety hazards.

On coo ler days, biking 
will be better i f  you wear a 
light jacket or sweater over

a shirt instead o f  one heavy 
sweater, which m ay becom e 
uncom fortab le as the day 
wears on

I f  you  have long hair, 
lock on to  the idea o f  ty ing 
it back or wearing a hat. 
D on ’t let the w ind b low  it 
in to  your face, and make 
sure your c lothes and shoes 
d on ’t bind or pinch. Y o u ’ll 
be putting your best fo o t 
forward i f  you stay away 
from  shoes w ith extrem ely  
high heels or heavy soles 
which could  preclude p rop 
er pedalling.

Tossing out leftover bits 
of cheese is like feeding your 
garbage can money. Instead, 
grate cheese slivers, and 
dried, uneven pieces — then 
store in a glass jar. Use for 
flavoring white sauce, 
sprinkling over salads or for 
lopping casseroles, suggests 
Mrs. Gwendolyne C lyatt, 
consumer marketing infor 
mation specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice. The Texas A&M  
University System.

Wear light co lo red  clothes 
when biking by  night (th e  
better to  see you  w ith ) and 
eye w ith favor the idea 
o f  glare-reducing sunglasses 
during the day.

I f  y o u ’re attentive to  your 
attire, you  can ride out the 
energy crisis in style.

N o  w onder they never go t 
anyw here! In  the dark ages, 
the study o f  geography was 
forb idden !

Buddy’s Food
PLAY LUCKY STARS 
Win 20 Gals. Gas- 

(4 Silver Stcurs)

BUDDY WIDENER-OWNER, FORREST SHANNON-MANAGER

220 South 2nd Floydada, Tens
S T O R E  H O U R S  

Monday -  Saturday 8 a.nu -  8 p.nu 
Sunday -  9 a.m, -  7 p,m.

oouBUx TH E S E  PRICES GOOD MAY 5 oouai->
• T A M M  THRCXJGH MAY 11, 1974 • TAM P A

wKo. SVe Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities I wkd. 
25 LB S . E V E R L ITE  $5.49 VALUE

Win 1200 S&H Stamps 
( 4 Red Stars)

Win 600 S&H Stamps- 
(4 Blue Stars)

★
Win Your Purchase 
Free Any Amount -  

( 4 Gold Stars)

LUCKY STAR 
WINNERS

Parfina Duran -  Purchase Free 
Calvin Steen-1200 S&H Stamps

S&H Stamps

HO UR I M  $4 .39
24 O Z .  $1.39 VA LUE

AlPEN C E R E A L ^ ^  $1.19

Details At Our 
Store -  No Purchase 
Necessary!

Mrs. Floyd Bradley -  1200 
C. M. Perry -  600 S&H Stam

nney
Dan Pearly -  oOO S&H Stamps
Glendon Kenney -  20 Ga Is.

*early
Irene Martinez -  600 S&H Stamps

oline

8 O Z. SLIM  AND TR IM 39C VALUE

YOGURT
24 OZ. SLIM  AND TRIM

COTTAGE CHEE
1/2 G A L. CLO V ER LA K E

ICE CREAM S I c r i a A
15 OZ. JOHNSON'S IN SEC T R E P E L L A N T 5

OFF
SU N K IST

Oranges
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
RED RIPE ^

Strowberries

24 OZ. JIM M Y DEAN I  •, n m U  __

SAUSAGE J  $1.27
S A U S A G E  ^

FRESH FROZEN

FLOUNDER
PORK ROAST
12 O Z. S M O K E -R IT E

BACON

7 9 t
6 7 t

HOT CCX)KED SMOKED

5%$1
SAUSAGE

l b . 8 5 ^

l b . $1.59
LONGHC5RN

, ,  CHEDDAR CHEESE^g $1.37
A  ^  A  #  V  U.S.D.A . CHOICE ________

2 \7 9 t RUMP ROAST P ; i  • $1.23
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
YELLO W

ONIONS
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TENDERIZED STEAK -  $1.47
15 O Z. W HITE SWAN 25C VA LUE

BLACKEYE PEAS
200 CCXJNT KLEENEX

114 OZ. L IT T L E  FR ISK IES FISH' 
^  47C VALUE

t " '  4 / $ 1Food
12 OZ. N E S T L E 'S  89C V A LU E

Chocolote 
Chips 69^

32 OZ. HEINZ 83C VALUE JUM BO R O LL KLEENEX

CATSUP 59^ PAPER TOWELS
30 CO UN T DAYTIM E

10 OZ. K R A FT 37C VALUE

Mo rsh mallows 
3 / 8 9 <

KIMBIES
16 OZ. D E L M ONTE C U T

GREEN BEANS
8 - 1 6  OZ. $1.09 V A LU E 1 LB . W HITE SWAN S O F T

DR PEPPER
6 7 ^

MARGARINE
Dr

Pepper PLUS DEPO SIT
69C VALUE 2 /7 9 t

6 OZ. D E L M ONTE 67C VA LUE

TUNA
2 /9 9 t

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

1$* 5 LB S . GOLD
MEDAL 
FLOUR

Good at WITH THIS COUPON 

BUDDY'S 
1 ’ FOOD

S LBS.
l i  EXPIRES 5--4-74
IMLAJII AAai

IIn m i« wvwrvH

87t

42 OZ. S W IF T'S

JEWEL
SHORTENING

W ITH O U T CCXJPON $1.19

W ITH COUPONK

99<
GOOD ONLY A T  
BUDDY'S FCXDD

EXPIRES 5 -11-74

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

TIDE
rnmuiH

O. C. 50

ONLY

$2.79
WITM TIMS COUPON

.  WITHOUT $3EXPIR ES 5-10-74 coupon

UNIT  1 COUFON PER PURCHASE

4

V

4 -
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Rural Progroms Progressing

Sunday. May 6, 1974, P«<« ®
Floyd County Heaperlan

The D enarln ien l of A ffri 
eulture is ehalking up, »h a l  
it ik 'lieves to be. a 
rentrti ’ celinK new rural 

t obliKittionaieseloi

handed it by the Coutjress. 
N ew sp a p e r  F arm  E d ito r *  
w ere told at their Washinjt^ 
ton m eeting.

Will E rw in . A ss is ta n t

^  • d •-------- r;

/ the go ahead people

talk to
BUDDY LUTRICK

your local PCA planner
IN FLOYDADA,

105S. 5TH 983-2454
&

S e c re ta ry  of A g r ic u ltu re , 

put it  th is
housing. W ith roughly I7.0 
billion outstanding m over 
60U.OOO rural housing loan* 
and with w rite o ff losses of 
less than one tenth o f one 
percent. USUA’s Farmers 
H om e A d m in is tra t io n  ha* 
contributed substantially to 
better rural housing.

-FHA has built an equally 
enviable record in sewer, 
water, and other community 
facility loans. And it hope* 
to do the same kind o f a job 
with Business and Industry 
D eve lo p m en ta l loan* firs t  
funded  by C on g ress  last 
tk to b er ."

USDA. continues to carry 
out its original duties man 
dated by legislation in 1862. 
but was assigned a second 
major mission as a part of 
the Rural Development Act 
of 1972 — responsiblity for 
assisting small towns and 
the nonfarm countryside in 
their development efforts.

“CSDA is currently re 
sponsible for community im 
provement programs as well 
as farmer related pro 
grams,” the official contin 
ued. “When President Lin 
coin signed the bill creating 
the Department of Agricul 
ture, he described it a* a 
'people’s' Department. And 
the basic concern of rural 
development is people."

Rural housing loans, Mr. 
Erwin pointed out. have 
increased from $507 million 
in 1969 to $1,856 million 
during the current fiscal 
year. Sewer, water, and 
other community facility 
loans are budgeted at $520 
million for the upcoming 
year against $198 million in 
1969.

Congress, he said, set a 
FY 1974 ceiling of $200 
million on the new business 
and industry guaranteed 
loans, "but we have re 
quested twice that amount 
in the budget for FY 1975." 
Private, local lenders make 
these loans with FmHA 
guaranteeing repayment of 
them up to 90 percent of 
losses.

"O rgan iiationally ," Mr. 
Erwin said, "we are in good 
shape with a USDA Rural 
Development Committee 
functioning in every state in 
most local areas either at the 
county or regional level. The 
Extension Service has over 
600 rural development spe 
cialists helping rural people

_ .  -  Ti„. i«75 «o o  of Two* ootom sold for 161,480,000, a jump
w k n i*  yaar.*it ssa* a racord yaar for onion*, brought about by crop 

from $14,379,000 tha prw y w  ^  ^  (Jnitad Statas. Pricas *hot from $4.85
faihjra* in E u n ^ a r ^ a  K  According to Ayicultura Commisaionar John C. Mbit* a 

stocks.

meet their developmental 
challenges."

The breakdown of FmHA 
loans outstanding on Jan 
uary 10. 1974, show* the 
statu* of present assistance 
efforts:

Loans, .Number Loans. 
Dollars OutsUnding are as 
follows:

300,955,Farm loans 
$3,444,401,000.00;

Rural housing loan* 
611,451. $6,899,687,000.00.

Community facility loans 
9.783, $1,354,084,000.00;

"But the surface of need is 
only scraic ,od." Mr. Erwin 
said. "'>ur goal is to help 
local communities help 
themselves using the pri 
vate sector where powsible. 
Rural America still has over 
one half of the nation's sub 
standard housing. .Many 
communities are still with 
ering. And thousands of 
communities have sewer, 
water and other community 
facility problems to solve 
before they ran develop 
otherwise. 'There are many 
other needs to be met. But 
the machinery for helping 
rural people meet these 
needs is operating effective 
l>. We can feel good about 
the future of Rural Devel 
opment."

Save Money -  Have Fun -  Shop

DOWNTOWN PLAINVIEW TEXAS

DOLLAR DAYS
Monday, May 6

Super Savings For The Family
C. R. Anthony Ragland's Western Wear

Home Beautiful Payne's Gifts & Jewelry

Yardstick Gales Prescription Shop

Allen Sewing Center Shook Tire Company

Army & Navy Store Western Auto Store

Popular Srore Vonderpoel Jewelry Co.

Blair's Drug Romsowers
Doc Cross Carpet Montgomery Word
Goodyear Oswalds Office Supply
Zales Jewelry 

Marse & Son
West Phormocy 

Furr's Super Market 

Travelodge

J. C. Penny Co.

Levine's Dept. Store

Sears

Bentley's

Corcorron's

Dixie Shop

Dorgon's Dept. Store 

Kristis 

Firestone 

Haydon Shoes 

Travel Time

A Weakly Raport 01 Agri Butinats Newtarm-facts
Compilad From Sources
Of The Taias Dapartmani of Agricutturs
John C Whiia. Commttsiorvar

Drouth Hurts Northern Whaat. . .  Rainfall Spotty . . .  
Milk Makes Good News . . .  Faadlot* Pfan Marketing . . .  
Auction Business Down

T H E R E  IS a lot gcxng on on Taxas farm* now  that 
will have a big effect on how  AmerKrans live m the coming 
months. Planting it grvderway over much of tha State, and 
the weather is having its usual effect In The northern part 
of the State, dryland wheat farmars have marked up an 
unsuccessful year becaust of drouth M ott of their wheat 
crops have been grated out. plowed up, or abarvdonad. 
Irrigated wheat is doing well, as is wheat m the southern 
half of the State where one field was rtportad already 
harvested last week About 23 per cent of the cotton was 
reported planted over the State, compared to nine per cent 
at the same time last year Replanting of cotton, corn and 
sorghum m the southern half of The State is complete 
Sorghum planting is almost over from the Blacklands 
southward, and planting for the entire State is about 45 par 
cent complete. Rice planting is almost complete, and 
peanut planting is about 10 par cent complete

AS A L W A Y S , rainfall has been spotty during the first 
three weeks of April, with Mercedes m the Valley reportirvg 
the most ram, 4 14 inches. Rainfall at various othar places 
over the State durmg the same time wilt give you a picture 
of planting problems Laredo 0, Corput Chnsti .06, 
Victoria 86, College Station 1 41, Longview 1 47, Seym our 
.58, Wichita Falls 2 80, Am anllo 04, Big Spring 15, Waco 
2.67, San Antom o 1.16

F E E D L O T  operators plan to market 1,200,000 head 
of cattle between April 1 and Juna 30 this year, which is 54 
per cent of the total on feed April 1 and six per cent more 
than were marketed in Texas during the same quarter of 
1972 There were 2,219,000 head being fed for slaughter 
April 1 which is two per cent below a year tarlier, four per 
cent below the number on feed March 1 and one per cent 
above the 2.205,000 January 1. Feedlots have been having 
their troubles as cattle prices declined, but there were 225 
of them operating m the state m April. (Th a t includes those 
feeding 1,000 or more head.) However, 41 of the feedlots 
were reported empty and th# other 184 reported they had 
2,172,000 head of cattle, about 71 per cent capacity of the 
225 total.

L IV E S T O C K  A U C T IO N  marktts showed a drop m 
business during March There were 328,000 head sold 
through auctions during that month, 48 per cent below a 
year ago, and 23 per cent below the previous m onth Hogs 
sold in auction rings during March totaled 41.000 head, 18 
per cent below a year ago, and three per cent above 
February sales

T H E  U.S. Department of Agriculture has announced 
that about 50,000 sterile Mexican fruit flies will be released 
in Dim m it County each Wednesday for the next nine to 12 
weeks to combat infestations of the Mexican fruit flies. The 
number of sterile flies released eventually will reach 
100,000 per week This will be the first time this method of 
attack hat been used against the Mexican fruit fhes 
Texas, but it has been used twice before m Mexico.

in

M IL K  H A S  been m the political news, and it is

^ *  2 " ^  *9ncultural front. Texas farmers
l'° "  tneome during 1973 for dairy
* ’ 2 per cent above 1972 The price of milk

v e » r T  100 pounds which was 1.01 more than a
year aariiar.
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Floydada Tennis Club Tournament 
Winners Announced

Winners of the doubles 
tournament held that last 
weekend in Floydada have 
been announced by Frank 
Barrow, tournament direc
tor.

There was a tie in the 
ladies division between 
Brenda Jones and Eleanor 
Hendrix.

Tennis Coach Raymond 
Jones won the men's green 
division with Wendell Tool- 
ay as runner-up. The men’s 
white division was won by 
Buck Ford, Jackie Eubanks 
runner-up.

Participating in the tour- 
■ament were;

M EN ’S DIVISION 
GREEN TEAM ;

Raymond Jones, Dale 
West, Ed Wester, Wendell 
Tooley Dwight Teeple, Lon 
Davis, Turner Hunter, 
Frank Barrow.
W HITE TEAM :

Joe Alcala, Leon Williams, 
Maurice Goodwin, Dallas 
Ramsey, Jackie Eubanks, 
Buck Ford. James Hale

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Nina Copeland, Pat Bar 

row, Eleanor Hendrix, Flo 
Davis, Ina McDowell, Gloria 
Alcala, Brenda Jones, Sue 
Williams, Jo Wester.

a IB riM Lulu Redd celebrated uuether 
^  *  WrtiMUy party at Caprack 

herteu. ^v*4ay eight. She cause te the 
t ^  Fleyd
. She has three childrea, eight
Of [w  , g graadchildren and six great great 
ist iii!r ^  visiters Thursday were: Frauds 

Martha Griggs, Mr. aad Mrs. Ricky 
|2j]™*** d, Beruice Brewer, Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
’ dtk.rT *• Eastiuun, Edaa Pattea, Lab 

Taaya Ceviagtaa, Mr. aad Mrs. 
cu. E. Weeds. (Staff Pheto]

. d t h  
rU lU  I 
Cr*j«

*ctw ^

Solarama Thermal Board 

Results To Be Told May 7

TEVEi

VOTE
U R O i y

4

lO have planted Gregg 35W on 
od, find its tolerance and per- 

ABuiiuittrfactory. We have received 
about ita will realaunce, 

dng to us.
, SSW has been Impressive In 

staples were generally

PIPELICi a good cotton to TRY-lt's a
Of :-.* »•

f  Seed Forms |
• TRA:*J/xe*as («06) J96-7902. ^

The results from use of 
the Solarama Thermal 
Board will be explained and 
shown by Garry Boyer from 
Fritch. Texas on Tuesday 
night. May 7, at 7:30 at 
King’s Restaurant, accord 
ing to Floydada representa
tive R. A. Dyson.

The Solarama board, 
invented by Jimmy Scribner 
o f G reenville, S.C., an 
electronic expert, was first 
used by him to make plants 
grow. Later, according to 
Scribner, a family cat born 
with paralyzed hind legs, 
learned it was pleasant to lie 
on the plant test board. 
According to Scribner with 
in six months the cat was 
walking normally. From this 
incident, Scribner developed 
the Solarama for his wife’s 
use, who had undergone 
surgery for a ruptured disc, 
and facing the possibility of 
another. Today, Scribner 
says, after using the board 
several days, his wife’s pain 
disappeared and the second 
surgery was not necessary. 
Scribner claims Solarama 
helps you regain health and 
prevent disease in nature’s 
own way and since his 
invention, he said tens of 
thousands of people have 
used it for such ailments as 
poor circulation, insomnia, 
bed sores, nerves, arthritis, 
bursitis, tension, chronic 
fatigue and others.

^ rib ner claims that all 
life is sustained by the

electron. He says the Board 
produces the electrons on 
the highest possible frequen
cy and helps to rebuild, 
cleanse and detozinize the 
body. For these facts and 
other information about the 
Solarama Therm al Board, 
the public is invited to 
attend the gathering at 
King’s Restaurant in Floy
dada and hear Hrst hand 
about the Board. Anyone 
wishing to attend the supper 
is asked to call Kings before 
3 p.m. Tuesday. The 
meeting will follow.

JAIIjoy T h e  H e a lt h y
rijo^x L i f e  A s  P i'o v ic ie c i

B y  T h e  E L E C T R O N
ITHRITIS HERE! IN HIS 67th YEAR, 

II yJ^NVENTOR OF SOLARAMA CUTS A 
ON ILE BACK SOMERSAULT. THANKS TO 

HERMO PLANT BOARD.
T u c  C l  FPTR O N  “ THE ELECTRON IS THE BASIS
I n c  L L L U  I r \ u i N  Q p

A N D  Y O U  THIS EARTH. I MAKE THIS

k STATEMENT ON THE BASIS OF
By JIM M Y  SCR IBN ER  SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AND

4D ACTUAL TESTS MADE ON LIVING PLANT AND ANIMAL 
u,i. D AM NOW ABLE TO PROVE THAT WHAT STARTED OFF AS 

its NOW ABSOLUTE FACT.” Says Jimmie Scribner, inventor of 
Tonic devices including SOLARAMA

-niJElE CERTAIN VIRUS AND BACTERIA THAT MUST OBTAIN 
-^ ^ T O O N S  FROM OTHER LIVING CELLS. THESE ELECTRON 

MUST ATTACK AND LIVE WITHIN 
X  OR, AS YOU WILL, THE BODY OF 
OSTS. FRANKLY, THE DEDUCTIONS 
USING BUT STILL SELF EVIDENT IN

VARIOUS AND SUNDRY TESTS AND EVALUATIONS

SOLARAMA
P. O . Box 9151 
A M A R IL L O , T C X A S  79105

TUESDAY, M AY 7 
7 :3 0  P.M .

KING’S RESTAURANT
^50N IN TE R E S TE D  IN A TTE N D IN G  A S T E A K  SUPPER C A L L  IRENE 

j||[|[klNG'S R E S TA U R A N T FOR A R ESER VATIO N  BEFORE 3 P.M . TU E S D A Y .

'^ '9 8 3 - 3 1 8 2

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE R.A. DYSON
FLOYDADA

CORRIXTIUN

The Hesperian has been 
informed that Grant Ham 
bright was first place winner 
in the piano solo at Greater 
Southwest Festival, and not 
his brother, Craig. Both 
Hambright boys are mem
bers of the Whirlwind Band.
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W h a l One 
Person Can Do

Poor people often pay 
more for inferior food and 
shoddy merchandise. That's 
where Alma John’s neigh
bors have an advantage. For 
nearly half a century, this 
indomitable woman has 
pitted herself against injus
tices in New York’s Harlem.

In the 1930's, Ms. John led 
a group o f nurses in a 
struggle to improve working 
conditions. That was just the 
beginning. *
" She also started a radio 
program called "Shopper's 
Guide,”  because, as she put 
it, “ Wilted vegetables and

bad meats fill the markets. 
Merchants in Harlem use all 
sorts of illegal devices to 
cheat customers."

On the air, Alma John 
quotes the best buys of the 
week, gives nutrition and 
cooking hints, and warns 
shoppers against shady 
practices. She also moder 
ates another radio program 
and a TV show called “Black 
Pride.”

On S.jturday mornings, 
Ms. John conducts a talent 
workshop in a local depart
ment store. There, elderly 
persons, teenagers and little 
kids listen to poetry 
readings, learn new dance 
steps and acquire valuable 
skills. “ Teach what you 
know; if you don’t know, 
learn,” is the workshop’s 
motto.

Alma John can’t quite 
explain how she manages to 
keep up her many activities. 
But she has already chosen 
her epitaph, and it seems to 
fit: “She didn’t rust out, she 
just wore out."

There’s not a neighbor
hood that couldn’t use Alma 
John. And few of us who 
couldn’t do something more 
for our neighbors.

For a free copy of the 
Christopher News Notes, 
“ It ’s Your Life," send a 
stamped, self-addressed en 
velope to The Christophers, 
in care of this newspaper.

Sorahum Exports increas
ing — The United States 
annually exports about 
one fifth of its sorghum crop, 
making it the leading 
sorghum exporting country. 
And a continuing uptrend is 
expected in exports over the 
long run, according to an 
economist for the Texas 
Acricultural Extension Ser
vice. Japan is by far the 
leading importer, followed 
by Israel, India, Venezuela, 
Chile, Nicaragua, the Neth 
erlands, Iran and Africa. 
Leading com petitors with 
the U.S. in grain exports are 
Argentina, South Africa and 
Thailand.

With Electrical Air Conditioning
And NOW Is The Time

For
Installation

Call your favorite heating 

and air conditioning tech> 

nician and get an estimate 

on cool, comfortable re

frigerated air conditioning.

\

ATTENTION - STOCKHOLDERS ^

Round-Em-Up
head for

Producers 
Cooperative Elevator’s

ANNUAL MEETING 

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 11

OIUKA* C A FE IE ta

SUPPER TIME 7:30

Bar-B-Que Supper
(UNDERWOODS)

Door Prizes 

Dividend Checks!

"3
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Ptainview Pioneer Round~Up 
Ready To Go

Complflt* plans for the 
46th Pioneer Round I ’p to 
be held on Saturday. May 
11. are taking shape, 
aerording to Mrs. Opal 
Strother, president of the 
sponsoring organization, the 
Plainview Business and 
P ro fress ion a l Women's 
Club.

Cluest caller for the square 
dance on Saturday night 
following the program will 
be Knox Day of .Amarillo. 
Mrs. Romi Li Patrick is 
chairman of Dance.

Day. born in Pecos, mosed 
to [.aKkney at an early age 
and to Amarillo w hen he was 
11 years old. He has resided 
in Amrillo since that time, 
except for the period spent 
in the Armed Forces. He 
served in b*>th the European 
and Pacific Theatres, and 
was discharged in liM6.

Day and his wife. Bernice, 
were married in 194S. They 
li>e at 324 Yucca. Amarillo. 
They became intereste<l in 
square dancing in 195)s and 
took lessons with the 
Live Y'ers Club under the

direction of Roy Watkins, 
graduating in December. 
1956 Mr. and Mrs. Day • 
first office in square dancing 
was as president and 
secretary of that club.

Day has always enjoyed 
singing, having sung on area 
amateur shows as a boy. He 
became interested in square 
dance calling in 1960. At the 
present time, he is the caller 
for the Khiva Squares in 
.Amarillo.

Guest caller Day and 
Dance Chairman Mrs. Pat 
rick, invite all square 
dancers to attend the 
Pioneer Round Up and par 
ticipate in the square dance 
which will begin at approx 
imately 9:00 pm . on 
Saturday night. May 11, at 
the Hale County Agriculture 
Center.

Mrs. Strother states the 
price of the tickets are $2.50 
(tax included) and covers all 
activities beginning with the 
supper at 6:00 p.m., the 
pr»>gTam at 8:00 and square 
dance and may be secured 
from members of the 
Plainview BPW' Club.

FAMILY HEALTH

T H E  " C H R O N I C "  C O R N  IS N O  
LO NG ER A R E C U R R IN G  F O O T  AC H E 

The podiatriKt who has the com has returned repeatedly
•kills and equipment to per
form foot surgery in his own of
fice has the developed skills to 
remove "corns " permanently

-and to do it painlessly
Members of the .Academy of 

Ambulatory Foot Surgeons, 
who have these skills and 
equipment, can perform this 
"com procedure" without the 
need for costly hospital 
i/ation thus saving both time 
und monev as well as needless 
discomfort

Also, ambulatory foot 
surgeons can perform proce
dures today to correct painful 
nails, hammer toes, bunions 
and painful calluses— and to 
perform foot surgery without 
pain, permitting the patient tu 
walk out of the podiatrist's of
fice in greater comfort than he 
walked in

The Academy of Ambulatory 
Foot Surgeons urges the 
prompt correction o f these 
painful and ugly conditions 
There is no longer the fear that 
you, the patient, will spend 
a lifetim e nursing these 
conditions, hiding them, or 
even paying for temporary 
com fort

And. don't blame your shoes 
for causing corns, calluses or 
any of these conditions which 
ran he quickly and painlessly 
corrected in the ambulatory 
f«Kit surgeon's office

l.et us take the corn When a

following conservative treat
ment. m edicating and even 
prescription shoes, the am 
bulatory foot surgeon knows 
that there is usually a change 
of the toe internally, cauaing 
the com to recur as a result of 
internal pressure—even when 
shoes fit perfectly

The procedure to remove the 
cause IS done in the office of the 
pod iatrist— the am bulatory 
foot surgeon—under local 
anesthetic and without discom
fort to the patient. In most in
stances, no change o f shoes is 
necessary when leaving the of
fice

Such removable conditions 
as corns, hammer toes, ca l
luses, ingrown nails not only 
bring needless suffering to pa
tients. they can a Iso become the 
cause of serious foot trouble

Ask members o f  the 
Academy of Ambulatory Foot 
Surgeons about these prob
lems They know and can help.

New Extension Economist 
in Real Estate — The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice has named a new 
economist in real estate to 
meet the growing need for 
educational programs in real 
estate and land economics 
for agricultural and real 
estate industries, the finan 
cial community and the 
general public. He is 
Kenneth E. Graeber, who 
has served for the past two 
years as an economist in 
mangement for the 18-coun

ty area of Extension District 
13 with headquarters at 
Uvalde. Graeber will deal 
with such topics as trends in 
land values, agricultural 
production influence on 
rural land prices, and land 
use planning.

ONE MORE TIME, 

BE SURE TO 

VOTE SATURDAY

A i m o u n c i n a  
t h e  e n d  o f  

t h e  a d d i n s  
m a c h i n e
With the introduction of UniCom lOOOP—  
a remarkable new electronic prin'ing cal
culator that costs even /ess than most 
office-type adding machir.es' And the 
1000P has a long list ol features you 
wouldn't expect in such a low priced 
calculator. Grand totals Automatic 
chaining. Automatic constants 
Powerful decimal system 
MOS/LSI circuitry for speed 
and dependability. Weighs only 
9 9 pounds.

Only

'̂L
Inc.

Hesperian Office Supply
FLOYDADA

l o c k n c y  a r e a

tirtJG  o c iC

MAIN STW^CT

CHURCH OFCHRLST 
Bobby Hiae, Minuter 

Sunday
Bible School...........................  *=30
Morning Worship................. 1 0 :*
Evening Worship.....................O.uu

Wednesday
Ladies Claaa..........................
Mid Week Service..................

F:vans Chapel Baptist Church 
Rev Bennie .Anderson, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11a.m. 
Training Union 6 p.m.
Evening Worship  ̂P-n>-
Wednesday I’ rayer Meeting 7 p.m.

fl mEiolc . CaN

tfc

Leefc-

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hugh Daniel, Paator 
Sunday

Sunday School........................ 9:45
Worslup Service............ 10:55
UMY............ ................ «:00
Evening Worship................... 7:00
United Methodist Women..............

___.First Tuesday of Month
Circles . . . Monday l2nd ii 4th
Monday nights) Tuesday and
Wednesday mrnings

TRINITY L IT H E R A N  CHURCH
Providence Community 

L. J. Durkop
Sunday School and

Adult Bible Claaa................10:00
Divine Worship Service _____ 11:00

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Sunday School......................10:00
Morning Worship..................11:00
Evening Worship................... 7:00
Prayer Service Wed..................7:00

Rev. Bob Wright. Pastor

TEM PIA) BAUTISTA SALEM
Frank Ramos, Pastor

Sunday ^ h o o l....................... 9:45
WorsKip Service....................11:00
Christian Training T iine........ 5';00
Evening Worship................... 6:00
Wednesiday Prayer Meeting and 
Choir Practice....................... 7:30

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Sessom, Pastor

Sunday School......................10:00
Morning Worship..................lUOQ
Training Union....................... 6’;00
Evening Worship................... 7̂ 00
Prayer Service Wednesday . . .  7:30 
Brotherhood. W.M.U. ami Auxil

iary Wednesday.................. 7;30

SAN JOSE CATHOLIC CHI RCH 
Father Richard Thomas Casey

Sunday Morning Mass..............8:30
Saturday Evening................... 8:30
Wednesday Evening................8:30

Each Service Preceded By 
Confessions 

BaplisUm — 1st Sunday of the 
month at 9 a.m.
Church Council — Meets 1st Sunday 
of month at 3 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Sunday Afternoon Worship . . .  2:00

"Hey' t'omr bityclinr with u» uieiofnm*'
The lalcvt bw’yvlinr ira/e mai be «wccpinr the lesJ 

but Hime aren't - ;nihuMavtiv

"Haven / />ee« --n a hiir  /•»
"/ eef a/f /he rier.iie f wan/ tnwii it m the 

tarjrn  
B tlf i are *>■>

Theac tkcpiKx ibouki try cruiwng ik>»n a lUMiUn 
road where the Mnell or havxiaiat byal.uH^. or mag 
noliai tweetem the air. or cipenerKC itM warmth 4 ofcn 
ptaygroundv the ca>lnr\« of tree shaded strcelt. the un

Sunday
Joha

» )  l«-)l

M.wday
Act,

4 31 «

I
I lolw
5 t-a 3 12 la

Horred (aaea f  neaghtuira ll » a wK 
There'' awiTher new aHwU ireadt i>-r 

neigMwirtfc^ul itMievh Hut wane Sg îi>ie

"Haien'r hem n .hunk — aem
7 - f  aff rhe ref.-r- I  f ;=ii 
wi/h narure'"
Ckmr.lt fh a f i ttv um w.;

W hat iSp y - va> ' Are ytwi t ; :  
a new h f- ' Then coanr an ihnrxli Vokti'.

lararda, 
I haaar
t IT  21

A - l t c

■Uwtanoa 
I S IS

Kiday
Aca

2 14 24

This Inspirational Message Sponsored 9
*ICM

By The F o llo w in g ........

Smith Superm arket
We Give BUCCANEER STAMPS

Plains Electric
Electrical Irrigation InaUlUtion

Jackson Tire Coinpw
Shamrock Products - NatloiulTi*'*

Browns Department Son ^
Ready-to-wear - Quali^ '.lewlst

Davis Lumber Company
Lumber and Building Supplies

Farmers Union Insurance
J J). Copeland

Mize Pharmacy
Expert Prescription Service

Carter Mortuary
Phone 652-2211

Lockney Lumber & Supply
We Appreciate Your Business

Baccus Motor Com pany
“ Where To Buy Them ”

Reecers Master Cleaners
Phone 652-2262

Byrd Pharmacy
FRED D. BYRD, Pharmacist

Consumers Fuel Association
Everything for the Farm er*

Patterson Grain Company
Lockne>-

Schacht Jewelry & Floral
" I T 'S  OUR PLEA SU R E T O  S E R V E  Y O U "

Lockney Beacon
Your Hometown Newspaper

Junli;
your SB®*

paje'ii
Friendly S'"*']

Dam I'
BeP*'*

Penyl"*
t

Lockney
ServW
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WANT TO BUY IrHflOtod or dry- 
lond farm In Noyd or aur- 
rawndinf araa. W rita Soa 
XltO, e/o Haaaarfan. Boa 700 

tfe

H AV f CASH PURCHASBB FOR 
040 acraa of dryland, laval, bo- 
twaan Floydada and Caprook. 
WhaMay Raal Ettata, (214) 327- 
3332. Suita 100.0030 Eaat R. L. 
Thamtan, DaWaa. Ta. 7B22i.

____________________________t i p

FOR SALE -  330 acraa N.E. o f 
Floydada; H o f praaont wheat 
crop indudad. conalallnp o f 
2E0 acraa. 4107.00 acia. Call 
Floyd Toutach or Travla Tam- 
ploton. 203 IM4 ar 200SB33. 
TuSla Raal EataM. Plainviaw. 
Taaaa. B-Oc

FOR SALE -  ISO acraa. 13 mHaa 
N.E. o f Floydada. Laya good.

(0001

WINCH TRUCK SERVICE • On 
awarything. WaTI go  any- 
where. BaSa'a Sarvica Cantor, 
Phone 083-0042, Floydada.- 

tfe

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS 
Far Tractor and Irrigation 
SuppHaa and Accaaaorlaa. tfe

CUSTOM Spraying S  TraRan 
Application In Locknoy cai^ 
■ 2  3S41 or OK 3010. SM WW  ̂
dom. Johnny Wladom or Dar
ryl Dannie. Ll-tfc

MR. FARMER - Spring S  aum- 
mar plowing alwad, and our 
portable diac roNIrtg aquip- 
mant la available to work in 
your held or our ahop on 
tha Matador Highway. Can 
a/ coma to RuoaoD'a Shop 
S  Equipment. SK-37S1. tfe

4R. FARMER — Came ta  Floyd
County Heaperlan in F layda^ 
ar Locknoy Seecon in Lock- 
nay and buy 23" a 3S" alumi
num ahaota to cevar your 
truck beda attd grartary floora 
ao tha grain won't look out. 10 
centa a ahaat. tfp

• wk
lo f a

ear-

1
Oh at
[and
qiial-
Fed

19 S.
.9.

tfe

r

redi

npni
oiil Ti.1 i

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING -  
Sammy Kemp. Work guaratv 
toed. S83-2347. S-SOtc

FOR SALE -1  green pump 
240 foot aetting. all complete. 
Doraay Baker. L-tfc

REGISTERED Polled Hereford 
Bulla for aale! Henry Hinton, 
SB3-2696 tfe

FOR SALE — Ragiatarad yearl
ing polled  Heraford  bull. 
David Battay. Jr., M3-3021.

tfe

FOR SALE -  1M7-4 door Buick 
LaSabra. extra clean, axcai- 
lant condition, good rubber. 

, Call 483 2276 after 6 p.m.
tfe

rWE WANT YOU TO KNOW -  
We aell ail kinda of Goodyear 
t ir a e .  . . . t r a c t o r ,  a u to , 
truck, a good tire, good aer- 
vlce Boat dealt In Watt Tax- 
aa Truck winch and hauling 
aarvica. BABE'S SERVICE 

•■-CtNTER ̂  F LOYD AD A ........Me

A REAL CREAM PUFF -  Ideal 
kid car or aecond car — 1966 
Muatang. 183 6166________ Me

SPRING SPECIAL
C R U ISE  CO N TRO LS -  

$93.(X) insulation includ
ed. Fits all cars with auto
matic transmission. Dan-
iel .Automotive._______

CUSTOM FARMING -  Break- 
ir«g, Hetlttg pianthtg. croaacu t 
spraying, tandam. S  ehiaal. 
---------- L-tfe

CUSTOM FARMING - Offaet 
diacirtg and deep chlaeHng. 
Let ua farm your dry land and 
leave out ground. Aiaa want 
ta rant dry land. Can handle 
large tracta. Locknoy, 6K- 
2368 Me

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts 
Of Title

Title Insurance 
Verna L. Stewart 
Owner. Manager

217 W Caiilornit 
9S3 3724 

Floydada. Taxat

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phono Oaya 2SSS22B - Nlg>ita 2S3-1200 or 296 7828 

1614 BrSadway 

Hqlatiew, Texas
Chain U-)oints
Sprockets Oil Seals
V-belU Orings
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA Timken Bo.ver

We Appreciate Your Business M ore"
. . 1 . - T F C

M I X

Dam̂
f qwe ipriee |»qr yerd far Rtiolity

*

Rwkk, eesy delivefy te seve 

n y l * ^  leihqr. Give us e cell fedoy

OC
timaSe, mmI Keve y«wr mixed

edtere end when yeu

ley()'
CAUta3-2170

A W a s t  Ad 

W ill F lid

A  Buysr

W ]
lightweight ALUMINUM

CANES &CRUTCHE1

-TTBUILDING
lATERIAL
3 R N IA  F L O Y D A D A

Sturdy

D«p*ndabl«

AttractivG

W id« MiGction for evGry 
pr«scrib«d n ««d

Fortsrm and und«r«rm 
crutch*#

Adju«t*b>* t*l«icopic ctn M  

Four lagged can*#

Saat Canat

BISHOP-RAMSEY
PHARMACY

20S Waal Houtton 
443 3174 

FLOVDADA

ALL TYPES REPAIR S SERVICE 
— Day Hoating B Air Condi
tioning. Inttallation and tar- 
vica on all makat and modalt 
Phone 983 2440 or 963 2466

OOi Dandaliont and waadt? 
Yards sprayed Call Robert 
Cook after 4 p.m. 6K  3629

L Me

I.AH NM O H ER REPAIR -  
Reel & rotary mowers 
sharpened, complete stock 
of engine parts. Toro 
Mowers for sale. Spears 
Small Engine Service, 105 
North Main St.. Floydada.

CARPET shampoo an<4 sham- 
pooar Rent tha shampooar 
for 41 par day with purchaaa 
of shampoo. Davis Lumbar 
Company. Lockrtay. L-Mc

“H Wi&ur don't win fhef peel gamo in the naif few days, somebody's 
goMs food and wafer his hoss!"

A U T D ,  FIRE b  F A R M  IN S U R A N C E

Floydada Real Estate 
Jim  W o rd -----------

£r Insurance Agency 
- Phone 983-2360

PROFESSIONAL Rug Cleaning 
Phorw 9M 2600. Locknay. Me

EE M P L D Y M E N T3
ROUTE SALES -  Milk routaa 

now available. Good benefits. 
Belt Dairy Products 201 N 
Univorsity in Lubbock. Ph. 
P068833 LBMc

WANTED — Taking applica- 
tiona for Director of Nursas 
Apply in parson at tha Lock- 
nay Cara Canter L-Mc

WANTED • Dog catcher. Must 
be Floydada raaidant. See city 
manager, City Hall. Floydada.

Me

W ANTED  — Now taking 
applications for full time 
cnairside dental assistant. 
Experience preferred but 
will train. Apply in person 
217 North Main. Lockney.

L t fc

FOR BALE — Wa have tha Royal 
typewriters for 413B.9B. now 
guarantee. Hesperian Office 
Supply in Floydada. Ef Beacon 
Office Supply in Locknay. 

______________________________ !?p
HELP WANTED — Electric pow 

er Plant operator. No axpari- 
anca naodad. will train. Must 
bo dopandabla. If interestad 
contact tha Supt. of Floydada 
City Power Plant._______ 6-BMc

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR R EN T

I W ANTED 3
WE BUY usad furniture and 

appliances. 983-2474 Me

WANTED PART TIME -  Opera
tor. alto Custodian. Apply at 
Palace Thaatra. Me

WANT TO DO Yard Work and 
minor repair and painting. 
Chariot Doan. 328 W Tenn.

Mp
WANTED — Expariancad farm 

hand, year 'round. 983 2740.
S-6c

TO GIVE AW AY -  Part German 
Shephard puppies, all males. 
8K3183 L5-4c

WANTED — 600 votsa for 
Boons Adams Saturday, can- 
didata Com m issionsr Pra- 
clnct4.___________________ 6-Be

WANTED — to buy modarn 3 
bedroom home. 983-2636. )

■ Me

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen . . .
I f  one hippcns to 
you, be protected. 
Our car insurance 
offers coverage to 
meet your special 
needs —  repairs to 
personal liability.

BAKER
Insurance Agency 

127 W. Calif. 
Ph. 983-3270

CLASSIFIED ADS  
SELL

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  2 
horse tra iler, rubber 
mats, new tirea, 2 equip 
ment doori; $60io.00. 983 
3635. tfe

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  
RATE 7 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION. 6 CENTS 
PER WORD EACH SUBSE
QUENT INSERTION MINIMUM  
CHARGE 4100

W£ HAVe DEEP FREEZES 
4199 16 and up. White's Auto 
Store in Locknay. Ll-Mc

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY RATE; 
4100 PER COLUMN INCH. 

CAROS OF THANKS; 41.00.

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  16 foot 
fibarglaaa boat. 26 HP Sea 
King motor, trailer; all In good 
ahapa. 983 3346 after • p.m.

COPY DEADLINES 6 P M . 
TUESDAYS FOR THURSDAY 
EDITION 12 NOON FRIDAYS 
FOR SUNDAY EDITION 

Call 983 3737 In Floydada 
or

9K  3316 in Locknoy

FOR SALE -  Excellent RCA 
Victor color TV, naw 26" pic- ! 
ture tuba, beautiful cabinet 
4326 00; 26 " 1971 modal Syl- | 
vania color talaviaion. axcal- 
lant condition 4300DO, 26" 
Curtis Mathis UHF —VHF col
or TV 4160.00; raal nice 26" 
Admiral color television with ' 
naw picture tuba 4275.00; 26" 
vary nice Sylvania color TV, j 
UH V-VH F with naariy naw | 
pictura tuba 4226 00.19M RCA 
color TV, naw 26" pictura  ̂
tuba, axcallant condition i 
UHF-VHF 4276 00. 1969 mod | 
al 19" RCA color portable, i 
only 4176.00 M iia Pharmacy I 
and TV. OK 2436 Locknay. 
I N - S T O R E  F I N A N C I N G  
AVAILABLE L Me

L FDR SALE 3
“Veeua Coseietics’’ — tke 
greateat. Try our new 
Vera Tanning Lotion with 
atabilixed Aloe • Vera. 
Plenae call Dewnnda Blea- 
dt-n. 652-2563.

Be sure to vote 
Saturday...........

FOR SALE — Frigidaira Stove b 
Refrigerator. ^  2288

L Me

FOR SALE — Portable typawri 
tara. Royal 440.00. other orta | 
430 00 983 2982 after 4 p m 

___________________________ 6-H e

FOR SALE — Air cortditionart. 
evaporative and G.E. Ratng- 
eratad types Psda srtd aup- 
pliaa Parker Furititura. Lock
ney L Me

ETVERYTHING 
FOR THE ARTIST

FOR SALE — Now and used Kir
by Vacuum claanara from  
tcit 96 up Parker Furniture in 
Locknoy._________________ Lt f c

RENTALS 3
FOR RENT — Proparty-Apart- 

manta. 2 and 3 badroom hous
es Business Buildings, clean 
BARKER INSURANCE AG 
ENCY. Locknay. 662 2642 

L-Mc

HESPERIAN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Miscellaneous3

Don CiaaMtaifi

K & 3 S S &

Taxai Farm Bureau 
Iniiuranrr Compant 

Flovdada
Office Phone 963-3777 
Home Phone 9K3 3566

WHEN YOU NEED 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE FOR YOUR 
HOME

RANCH FARM 
AUTO 

CROPS 
tIFE

Think o( Ixiw Net 
Cost with Service.

FRED AND HENRY Nood a 
Good Homal To give away 2 
mala dogs — a collia and one 
that's part poodle Good writh 
children b  good watch doga 
Both outside dogs. 8K-2668 

L-Mc

IF IT IS INSURANCE
-  SEE -

Barker In su ra n ce !
A g ency

LOCKNEY

Life — Fire — Casualty — Hospital

B. B. W ilkes, 
Real Estate ItLOCKNEY

Farms — Ranches — City Properties | 
Business Leases — Loans ^

Qoludibis
RECHARGEABLE 
8 DIGIT MINI 
CO N STANTS, 
FLO A TIN G  
DECIMAL, BRIGHT 
L. E. D. DISPLAY

J E W E L . B O X  C A B B Y  C A S E  

A N D  C H A B O E B  IN C I.U O E O

O N E  Y E A B  G U A B A N T E E

R E T A I  I- $ 74,

ON S A LE
f o r  o n l y C O I-U M B  IA  11

BEACON OFFICE SUPPLY
LOCKNEY

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY
FLOYDADA

z m
YOUR LAWN TO D A Y W ITH 

ZIPP

1 5 - 5 - 1 0

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE E LE V A TO R

DOUGHERTY FLOYDADA

The Perfect 
Gift

For
Mothers Day THE LM N G  BIBLE

FAlAPHRASfD

or
Graduation

$ 7 .9 5
TH E  LIVING BIBLE IS A C O M P LE TE  AND EASY 
TO  READ BIBLE, PARAPHRASED IN TO D A Y 'S  
LANGUAGE. IT GIVES NEW U N D ER STA N D IN G TC 
EVERY PAGE OF TH E  SCR IP TU R ES -  BOUND 
WITH A DELUX PADDED COVER.

Children's Version $4.95
THE LOCKNEY BEACON

LOCKNEY

Hesperian Office Supply

\M

FLO YD AD A

-4-
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V E T E R A N ' S  B E N E F I T  B O O K L E T  

NOW A V A I L A B L E  T O  V E T E R A N S

The first 100.000 copies of 
a popular Veterans Admin 
istratiun publication. “ Fed 
eral BenefiU for Veterans 
and Dependents." have been 
distributed to regional of 
fices and veterans assistance 
centers.

It is planned that an 
additional 300.000 copies will 
be printed later, incorpor 
ating new veteran's laws 
enacted between the first 
and second printings.

The 53 page pamphlet, 
also known as the “ IS 1 Fact 
Sheet.” is among the most 
widely read VA publica 
tions. It covers medical care. 
G.I. home loans, life insur 
ance and locations of VA 
offices, hospitals, and drug 
abuse treatment centers.

The pamphlet carries for 
the first time information on

CHAM l'VA medical prt>g 
ram (similar to military's 
CHAMl’ llSI for dependents 
and survivors of veterans. 
.Also covered are benefits 
administered by other gov 
ernment agencies, including 
Labor Department job 
finding assistance. Civil 
Service job preference. 
Small Business Administra 
tion Loans and military e* 
change and commissary 
store privileges.

There is also information 
on national cemetery bur 
uls. V'A took over national 
cemeteries from the Army 
last September, with the 
exception of Arlington Cem 
etery and a few others.

Copies of “Federal Bene 
fits" are available for 60 
rents from the Superinten 
dent of Documents. Govern

ment Printing Office. Wash 
ington. D.C. 20420.

The V'eterans Adminis 
tration reminds married 
home minded veterans that 
it is now easier to qualify f«>r 
G1 home loans.

Jack Coker. VA Regional 
Office Dire<-tor. noted that 
VA now accords full recog 
nition to incomes and 
exfienses of both veteran 
and spouse in determining 
ability to repay loan obliga 
tions.

Coker said VA is required 
by law to determine if con 
templated terms of re(>ay 
ment bear a profier relation 
to the veteran's anticipat«d 
Income and expenses before 
approving the loan.

“ But while the spous«*s 
income has always been 
considered." Coker explain 
ed. 'L O C A L  RULES 
SOMETIMES HAD THE 
KFFECT OF DIS 
counting the spouse's in 
iiiiTif. Now, however.

Sunday, May 5, 1974
such liM-al rules are impeded, 
(he spouse's incom ê is given 
full consideration.”

VA guarantees 60 percent 
of GI home loans (maximum 
$12.5001 private lenders 
make to s«t v icemen, veter 
a ns. and eligible spouses of 
World War H. Korean, and 
(KWt Korean Conflicts and 
the Vietnam Era.

Veterans who are now 
attending a college or 
university under the ( i l  Bill 
are reminded that they must 
esUblish their entitlement 
lo continued Veterans Ad 
ministration benefits this 
month. According to D.G. 
.Ayres. Veterans .Service Of 
ficer for Floyd County, all 
such veterans must now be 
sure that their “cert" cards 
are pr*»perly completed and 
returned to the VA.

The .Service Officer states 
that the certification of at 
tendance card, which the 
veteran should have receiv 
rd with his VA check on
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nleted and returned Other 
wise, the VA cannot prepay 
this check which should be 
due May 1. 1»74. to cover hu 
final month of attendance 
this semester. Also, if the 
card is not returned by the 
rnd of the current semester, 
the veteran cannot auUv 
matically be reenrolled foe 
the upcoming summer or fall 
wssions. in the event he 
plans to continue his educa

The certification card is a 
small IBM punch card with a 
blue stripe. This card must 
be completed by the 
veteran, certifying hu at 
tendance for the en tire  
current enrollment period.

The Service Officer also 
reminds veterans that they 
must inform the VA of any 
changes in their legal de 
pendenU. A veteran may 
receive additional monthly 
amounts for his wife, minor 
children, and dependent 
parents.

Floyd County HeaperUn

-K e e p  righf on giving^
tak» home any mor*
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im n r

S TO R E  HOURS -

ffOCRAl
fOOO

COUPONS

FtOfRAl
FOOO

COUPONS

D A IL Y  8 A.N^. T O  10 P.M . 
S U N D A Y  -  9 A .M . T O  9 P.M .

g r o u n d

Golden Ripe

Corn
USDA Choice, Superb Valu Trim, 

Heavy Aged Beef

Piwly Wiggly, 
3'Lb. Chub Pack, Fresh

Rib Steak Ground Beef

EAR S

Cpllt Pb|.. Frasn

Green Spinach
trtsa r

Juicy Ripe Pears
riavodul. frtta

Delicious Okra
Creamy

Ripe
Avocados
Garden

Fresh

Lb. Lb.
•A O

FOR

Cabbage

Chuck Steak 
Swiss Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Stew Meat
Round
Steak

Rump Roast 
Arm Roast 
Shoulder Roast 
T Bone Steak

L B .

Sirioin
Steak

19
LB.

P tG G LY  W IG G LY GR AD E A LA R G E

Fresh Eggs

Doz.
Ctn.

Kraft Muuatura

Marshmallows
To wit

Maraschino Cherries
Mr* FMbart'*̂  ttuartar*

Margarine
P iffly  W iffly, Buttermilk

Canted Swootimlli

Biscuits
P iffly  Wiggly, 100%  Pure Florida. F ro iw—  , rut* rioriua, rroien

IWQCi,

Dixie, W hite, 9 Inch

Paper Plates

100-Ct.l 
Pkg.

C I . O V C R L A K C

Cottage Cheese 12

Pi ^y  W tft i

minum Foil
tar^Califofn., Madium. Rip«

Pitted Olives
Upton Pure

Instant
Tea
P iffly  Wiggly

Whipped
Topping

2S.Ft. 
nail

OrainaK CClr 
WaiiW J 7 ^

|P«OC«7

16 O Z. 6 B O T T L E  C A R TO N
PLUS D E P O S IT

PEPSI COLA

D H IP a e s
P ie F illiiS
Rrall

Cheez Whiz
Towie Thrown

Stuffed
Dives 9-ox. 

Jar

piilgrr.iJ:-'*
Nose Pair

• A N A  l U I

Apple Pit
FrootPieSIr*
Merton

Honey i
Bans
hggty Wi|ncwi|i1

C M G pMI 7
Beans

I k

1

Lidy*i»,

Vg-Gfll*
Ctn.
eaaaraf Mi»* , |fl[j

Trit Cereal/
Peppefidn  FW*

Frozen
TuroiwM^is

NapidM ^
WNu I f*®**


